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Soup & Salads

All Cheesecakes are handmade in house with the Freshest Ingredients

• Soup of the Day (8oz cup) ......... 3.95

Amaretto
Blueberry
Butterscotch Pecan
Cherry
Chocolate Swirl
Dark Chocolate
Key Lime
New York (hint of lemon)
Mint Chocolate Chip

• Greek ..................................... 7.95
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Mocha
Oreo®
Plain
Praline
Reeses®
Snickers®
Strawberry
Turtle
White Chocolate Raspberry

• Seasonal
February: 4 inch and 9 inch Heart Shaped
October & November: Pumpkin Swirl, Pecan Caramel
December: Peppermint Choc Chip, Egg Nog, Cranberry Walnut
Ask about No Sugar Added, Gluten Free, and Specialty Layered Cheesecakes

house potato salad topped with romaine
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta cheese,
pepperoncini, kalamata olives & red onion
served with our house dressing

• Caesar .................................... 6.95
romaine lettuce, tomato, parmesan cheese
& croutons served with caesar dressing

• Chef .................................... 7.95
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, ham, turkey,
swiss cheese & red onion served with our
house dressing

• Mandarin Orange & Almond ... 6.95
romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red
onion, mandarin oranges & almonds served
with sesame ginger dressing

• Cranberry Walnut & Feta ......... 6.95
romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
cranraisins, walnuts & feta cheese served with
raspberry vinaigrette dressing

• Garden ................................... 6.95
lettuce, tomato, cucumber & red onion served
with our house dressing

Add grilled chicken for an additional 2.00

• Soup or Salad & Half Panini Combo ...................... 6.95 •

Sandwiches
served with chips or substitute seasonal fruit or house potato salad for an additional .99

Slice of Cheesecake ....................................... 3.95
5 inch (16oz) 2 to 4 people ...................................... 10.95
7 inch (32oz) 6 to 8 people ...................................... 18.95

• Spinach & Feta Panini ........... 7.95
grilled chicken, our signature spinach and
feta savory spread & tomato on french
bread pressed on the grill

• Sun Dried Tomato Panini ....... 7.95

• Gyro ....................................... 7.95
sliced gyro, lettuce, tomato, red onion, feta
cheese & tzatziki sauce in a grilled pita

• Spinach & Feta Hot Wrap ..... 7.95

1 Doz Minis (32oz) ....................... (four flavors) 22.95

grilled chicken, our signature sun dried
tomato savory spread & tomato on french
bread pressed on the grill

grilled chicken, our signature spinach & feta
savory spread, pineapple, & cayenne pepper
wrapped in tortilla pressed on the grill with a
side of tzatziki sauce

9 inch “Pick 10 slices from Display Case” (48oz) ..... 34.95

• Basil Pesto Panini .................... 7.95

• Ham & Swiss ........................... 6.95

grilled chicken, basil pesto, mozzarella cheese
& tomato on french bread pressed on the grill

ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, red
onion & light mayo on croissant

Savory Cheesecakes

• Tuscan Panini .......................... 7.95

• Turkey & Provolone ............. 6.95

grilled chicken, roasted red pepper, feta
cheese & red onion on french bread pressed
on the grill

turkey, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato,
light mayo & dijon mustard on croissant

• Club ........................................ 7.95

• Chicken Caesar Pita ............... 7.95

bacon, ham, turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato & light mayo on croissant

9 inch (48oz) 10 to 12 people ................................... 29.95
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• Sun Dried Tomato
5 inch .......... 14.95

• Spinach & Feta
7 inch ........ 22.95

Please allow 48 Hours Notice for Cheesecake Orders
Prices & Flavors Subject to Change 1/13/2015

grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, parmesan
cheese & caesar dressing in a grilled pita

• Hot Plate of the Day - served with side garden salad ............ 8.95 •

Greek Pastries
• Baklava ........................ 2.95

• Koulourakia .................. 1.25

layers of baked phyllo dough &
chopped nuts, spices in a honey syrup

braided butter cookie with orange zest

• Pasta Cake .................... 4.95

butter cookie with chopped almonds
topped with powdered sugar

layered almond cake with chocolate &
vanilla pudding topped with whipped
cream & almonds

• Kourambiedes .............. 1.50

• Pecan Scones ................ 2.00

Beverages
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Soft Drinks ......... 1.79
Bottled Water ..... 1.59
Iced Tea ............ 1.79
Coffee ............. 1.89
Hot Chocolate ....1.99

History
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of the

Hot Tea ............ 1.89
Espresso .............. 1.99
Latte .................. 2.59
Frappe ................ 2.99

Cheesecake

As every student knows, ancient Greece had great thinkers, great leaders, great
culture, and a pretty neat alphabet that is useful for writing scientific equations
and naming college fraternities and sororities.

www.ChrisoulasCheesecakeShoppe.com

Chrisoula’s

CHEESECAKE

Shoppe

Handmade with the Freshest Ingredients
Serving the Pensacola area Since 2007

850.438.5650

The ancient Greeks also had something else that was pretty good: cheesecake.
The earliest records describing cheesecake indicate that it was created on the
ancient Greek island of Samos in the Aegean Sea sometime around 800 B.C.

236 West Garden Street, Suite 2A
Pensacola, Florida 32502

Even Plato mentioned cheesecake in his writings, and every Greek province
and city-state had its own special cheesecake recipe.

Chrisoula and Tony Hulion

There was even a town near Thebes, northwest of Athens, that was named
after cheesecake.

• Gift Cards Available •

The lucky athletes who participated in the first Olympic games on the Isle of
Delos in Greece in 776 B.C. ate cheesecakes to build up their energy.

Locally Owned & Operated

We accept visa, mastercard, discover, and american express.

Mon-Fri 10am-6pm • Sat 10am-3pm

From “The 50 Best Cheesecakes in the World” Larry and Honey Zisman
*Our Cheesecakes are proudly served by the Slice at these Locations*
Apple Market, Joe Patti Seafood, Shoreline Foods & Deli, The Tuscan Oven

Sweet & Savory Cheesecakes • Soup • Salad • Sandwich

